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informcd thein that there ivrc thous-
.rniïs ofc e.ted tcu.,ints hose condi1
tion Nvas supintiawc a.nd dt.spcratu that
it constitu*cd a menace to public

peac, andli e urgcntly advised thit
nmeastrcs lhe ,dopted for their relief.

Mne ~w Lord Mayor of IDublin
was duiy iînstalled on the 2nd inst.,
the Lord MIayor of London taking
part in the ecremon>.

It is grat*U'yng to notc that the
Manitoba whcat, on a comparison
w~itiî the Western Anicrican product,
s rcgarded as hiandsonic, heavicr, and
i ccry way Imort ir~t.~ than that
of Minnesota.

*France continues to e.\cite the
wonder of political students. The
Republic sceens so wveak that one ex-
pects cvery morning on rising to hecar
that cither Comte de Paris or a
Napooioist is again on thc thronc.
Panama scandais arc stili thc subject
of investigation, and the Governmient,
to save its doubtfui reputation, makes
a believe of prosecttng fricnds and
focs alike. 'M. Charlcs de Lusseps, son
of thc cekchrated Ferdinand de Lesseps,
was aniongst the first arrcsted. lic is
rcportcd to have made antri nrcserved
statement of ail the facts within bis
knovle.uge. His motives seeni to be
44 not oniy to sceure immunity, as far
as possible, froni the penalty of the
iav, but also to convince the public
that the Panama Company "'as forced,
hy great pressure on the part of the
officiais and the press, to choose

* bctween wholesale corruption and the
threatened ruin of the enterprise."1
The state of the country may best lie
gathered from the followîng extract
from a French paper:

'«Where arc we to.day ? lia there net
been fa seriez f o cODCsionp and weaknesses,
which bave brought us ta the crisis which
exista? Wu nelt the strike at Crniaux a
conciu>ive demonstration ci the powverksas.
nemo f the Government? le therenfot a aw
which confines syndicates te the exercise of
certain express pcwcrs? Has that iaw been
respectcd? Io there nlt a iaw whicb
puniibes abusive words addrcased ta the
representativeauf!authorityl 'liai that iaw
been repected? Have the commissionn of
the mayors wbo refused tu publisb minis.
terial circulars been revokcd ?

"After this, ne one can bc ostoniabed
that ruch an attenuated Govrnment couid
net muster the energy necesasry ta face
resoiuteiy tbe Panama question. I bis burn.
Ing question shouid have been solved by the
Government itself. The pariamentary in.
quiry wblch the Chamber bas been aiowed
te malte issnomething which the Governmrrent
itscif shouid bave donc, k hba a carefuliy
seiected judiciary ; it bas ln itls bands al
the legal means cf information and repres-
sien, and it abandons Uns pawers te a coin
mitice, the firt publie net cf which 'vas te
put ont the Mlnstry.

"«At this moment it cannot ba said that
Parliamcnt got'crns. for there ieneo ovcrn-
ment ini France. Yet Parliament reigns.
Its Committec reigna over the ruine cf the
Ilinist'y and of the judiciary which the
Commttce rplaccs. Another step, and we
shall have a Cummiitten of Public Safety.
W1 e shouid have had that slIrcady, if we liad
but one Chambcr The Scnute, which bas
hcretofore rendered the country z0 many
Uood aervicesi, ias rendcrcd unsoe more, by
sntcrposing ta proecnt a I'arliamcntary
dictatorshlp. Noerthoeaswe shall infai.
libly reach that point, if we have net the
courage te put thit.ge hack in their plaes.'

The Gernian Arm3 Bill stili agitates
* the Fatherland. Gencral Caprivi states

distinctly that Germany is .it pcacc,
w~ants no more territory and dreams
not cil attat-..But tliitis iSt; cry
reason w'hy the armv must lbc in-
crcased. Thus the argument gocs on-
but %çhat the conclusion %%il] bc future
historiant %NiI relate. Th us thr- si-rew is
at the next meeting of the Reichstag tc
take another turn ; and aft'er that we

suppose another, until the last niasi
and the last coin i the treasury are
spJt.it fui tit; b,îlhtiî or the .0untr).
MNilitary service is to be rcduced fromn
thrce to two years, and thc streîîgth of
the artny on a pcace footing raised to

492,0(16 î'et'. Ille eust ci tilts iin-
crease is sicarl% tlirec millions cf
pounds %teriîn. or about $i 5,ooo.ooa.
in spite of strcng apposition which
appears froin varionss qnarters it is ex-
pectcd th.,îî tut. bil utîl pass , shuuld
it not it wii be the irunly of fate that
Caprivi wvil fall just three years after
the retircnîcnt of 1Bismarck. 1I he Ides
of Nath %il tell. In the mcantimc
the strikes amongst the iiners in
Gcrînany keep sprcading, and with
the strikes hiunger, suffering and failure.

M. Utîpont and fleirletta.

The Frenchnian, whom the world
bas surnatued the HoIy Mau of Tours,
M. Dupant. wassat the bedoide of bis

Idear, his oniy daughtor, Henrietta, who
was about ta die.

IYou do not regret ieaving this
world i la that not Bo 1" ho inquired.
«. Yes, indeed papa." tl What is the
reason. my chika 1" «Ilu quitting
you,"sbesaid. "Ob,ne, mydaughter,
you will net Ibave me. Wo shatinet
be separated. God is everywhere.
You wiii be bp-fore Hlim in heaven, and
yau will see huim. I, ase, bore beiowv,
wili ho with Him ; and through Hlm I
will be with you. Two walls, at this
moment, separate us. Yours wilI Bonu
fall down ; mine aise wiil fai! Borne
day. %Va will then lie reunited, and
this union wilil at forttver."

hl. Dupent went almot every day
for many years, either alone or accom-
panied by one cf bis god-cbildren, ta
Rouai and prsys at the precicus tomb
of llenrietta- Ha took there willingiy
persons wbo paid him a visit, aud ho
invited tbema ta kneel and pray at the
prieu dieu cf niarbie which adorned it.

IWe eînjoyed there"Ilns related by a
persan who lived iu bis bouse at thie
tinse, Il spiritual consolations which 1
baveleasiiy known, by the response
made ta me wheu I tald bima that I
was going ta the cemetery : 1Yes, go,'
ho said, <and pray st the tomb cf
Renriëtý ta Lis gnon ta othere.' '-

1French MotithIyBuilletin.

Womau's Abilly.

I bave over believed, and that con
motion baé grown with yearsinl the
bigber 6ducation cf women. I think

1that %vomen can do aimoat anything
that men can, sud I amn quite sure that
tbey shouid be given the saine psy as
mon receive for the saime quaiity cf
work. I believe in tbe value of train-
ing lu ail sorts cf wark, and I couider
no wo-mau'a education complote tintil
elle bai mastered the practicaities 'cf

My advice ta tbe girlia and women
with whose edocaticual progrese I have
iu any respect *ùeen ideiltified, bas ai-

*waya been ta keep out cf dob t t dreza
rlaiuiy, te ho careful iu their bebavior
tawards mn, and as careftzlluntbeir
bebavior towards womeu ; tealbe respect-

*fui ta their employers, and ta be truth-
fui. I bave flot bcrupled ta sq yto tbem
that lu my experlcnce, the mot refined
women bavaelicou those whose tastes in

s matters of dreas bave beau mont quiet
s sud plain, aud that the working girl

sbould aboya ail things avoid ex-
Stragance lu dress. I bave fouud that

g is and vrameu are apt te man into
dobt for clothes, aud wbeuever sucb
cases bave coma teansy knowledge I
have profffred my assistance towards
restori ng their credit, upon the express
stipulation that they shéuld nover
again put a chain cf that sort about
t ieir necke, and I thinir they havia all

2 kept their promises-Geo. W. Childt.

Tie Pope and tue PFrench Criais.

It la Impossible ta exsggersta the magot.
tutia of the service whlah Leo XIII. fa ton
derlng ta the friands of IJemoratile iovern-
meut iln Europe b y bie inflexible refusai te
rotraet at this ritlesi conjuneture tha advlr.e
by whlch a majority of French Catholica
have heen transformed inoa upî,ortoeuof the
Republil. Je 1i beforo the autbreak of the
Panama scandai the monarablet leaders,
who wera probably aivare cf the ihponding
revalations. madie strenuu efforts ta par-
suade the Popa ta assume a leus friendly
attitude taward President Carnet and his
Minletera, anud these efforts have been ince
raneivud on theaspfrcious plua that the
legslatve reprosentativesof th e Republican
pirty have now heen shown ta o lrreparably
taintet i wth dithonesty as well as athalsm.
The Pentiff, boiiver, han declineti ta heM
the mises cf Republican votera responeiblo
for the corruption cf certain leaders, or to
cendemn an approveti tari cf governinent
because nisny of the politicians wvho bave
fieurished untier It hava praveti unwortby
of trust.

It la the Pops's refusai ta denounco the
rept.biican re«lme mereiy beozusa the exiet-
lng lagisiature la acouseti, and perbaps guilty
of harborlng a bendreti bribe tal.ers, that
accounts for the tranquillty obsa' ved during
the laut exciting fartnigbt ln the Frnoh
provinces. This absence of revoiutionary
titation la the inuru noteworthy hecauta
the provinces contain a vait majority of the
hundretis of thousandi o! amail Itivento-a
wbo bave bien defraudad uy tha managera
and tha blsckmaliers ci the Panama Canai.
liatiLo XIII.been Inducedtoua aythat much
as ha might rogret the tact aveuli hati rovad
the present ferai o! gaverninent lu france
te ha irretieumnabiy bail, every parluh churcb
would have rang with pssaîonate reproba-
tien cf the republcau regima, anti ever>
hlshep's ses would bave becomo the centre
cf an organizati movument for fis avorthraw.
The silence, one mlgbt almostsy tbe apathy,
cf the provinces la ibis crisis ean ho
attrihnted te noibing but the conviation
planted i thoa by the head o! the Roman
Chnrch that a change a! gaverament les
undeairabla, and thata change cf administra-
tion muet bc accompliehed lu arder at a
pecral election.

The univilliegneaseo! the French provinces
tu niake the repubtican regima acconintrbia
for the sins cf individual republicans la a
tieath biow te the bopel) of the Comte de Pa-
rie. Deserteti by the provinces, beha asne
chance cf iufluencinR the army. Repeateti
ele'itions bave deman3trateti thut Parla
wouid ho soclilat if lrevert-nt rapubican :
and the genarals cantroiiing the standing
urmy wil neyer cannive at a socialat revalu.
tien. It la trua that Pari-ian cunscripts
miqht ha imbueti with soc1aisopinions. b ut
thieso hava bean carefuily distributeti in dis-
trIcts remote froin the capiîtal, anti the-gar-
riecin cf Paris under Goa. Saunier la exclu-
siveiy made up o! provincials. The pres nt
Gisvrnint it find these soidiors refra
tory, if in the provinces there were a
coneerteti and reslute demand for a rover-
sion ta the manarcby; but the l'aris arrison
enub orileti upon to put down a .ccili4t
opr* ing.Thi. lauanelamett e! thasituation
wbilcelaid h cons antly kept la view.
The coup d"dt of et c. 2% 1651. woud have
beau utterly lmpacticahla il the majority of
the legisative Assembly, instea tilofPrei-
dent I..ulo Napoen, hati centre! e! tbe Pa-
ris garrieefl.

The Pcpe's unfliiching adheronco ta the
French Repuhil in its bour o! perli net
only hcara wtues ta hies&cseeo f justice,
but it le ini the bighest tiegree expedient fro'n
the vew-point et Catliolic intereats in
France. Hoat the Pope retracted the words
of frIendsbip addtreed ta Preidoat Carnet
and bis Cabinet, anti baîihoa aîthorlzcd
French Catholica ta availthtbmselvcs cf the
Panama acandai ta blaken and damoiish the
establishati form aof govArmuent, ne overturea
cf the Catboic Church for a reconciliatien
wculd be her6aftcr listuned ta, when, as
would inevitabiy bappen aftcr a brie! term
et inonairchicai reaotien, IbeRepuhbieshoulai
ho retored. Events wanld be beidt tahave
confirmeti the charge madie by the Ridicais,
that the i>epe bad acceptcd the R-puhlin
oniy ta htray IL Now, on the eCher hand,
Ithe Pope bas given s conclusive proof cf bis
alncrity, anti nano hareaftor wilii venture ta,
pretend tbat a (atbeiio canditiat'i for the

Iwortby cutodian et theoRepnbllo's intereala.
The Povo's attitude at this junctura m iii

go jar net only ta assure the stabiiity of the
republican regima, but ta give Catholia Con.
setvativez, whe ot the saine tinie are con-
vinced repnbiicans a proponderanco Lni tho
lcgialatiire at the tiext general electlcn.
Newa York Sac».

'TliîrEairth's Age.

Gelogiats bave aertaincti that the rate
at xhloh eroai3ni talceaplace eauhbcmma-.
sured ; by applylng thaîr acle ta the
sedimentary rocka. tbey have femmeti a
bypethoei! as ta the timo ewblch bas clapsed
sinco erosion began.

Thoajstratlfieti rocks attaîn an average
thîckneas o! 100,000 fot. The materliof
whîch tbày conast a ra ail waahed down

tram hig pi=.ces, deposteti anai lnit te
stmtliy. By the inspection cf river batiks

It in foundth lat In places tho surface cf the
landi which liasbeen oarrled ticwn aseedi.
ment lu the riverg lias b%,en reduced At the
rate ùt a foot In "30 yetra, lilu In allier
places, wlîerc the land inos nînroe uhhornor lest flexible, It baid taken 0,800 yoe te
lower the surface enae font. Tho tiepot
muet ha eqîtai ta the dcnudaiiou.

NVe Slnd ftat whitle soeaof the aelien.
tary rock@ have gromwtî a fout lu 730 yoare,
otheore have taken O,8î 0 jears ta rite that
heignt. Tlîus the perlet cf tIme ltat waa
requireti te buli up 100,000 feS of mcdl-
mentary rock bas varieti accordlag ta locali-
ty from 73,000,000 te 080,000,000 yeare It
foliotesti'at %ho active work of creatien
lastai for a, cycle lntermedlate hetîveen the
two igures lTaecycle varitd îvltb andise

ucelof o! eiode of dutirbances by vol.
ocle force anti glacial actieu, sud the
lit qent suhinerulen cf dry landi, alterusatiuR
witb the emerglng cf continents aut o! the
seaa. These may have retarieothebmgronuth
o! sedientary rocks, but lliey canuet have
acclerateti 1.

A cIndy cf fosalis toaches the seady uni-
tormiiîy wltb which the wark ef croation
procecded. Since man begsu ta observe
there ban beau ne change In the ferme ef
aninmal anti vegetable l!,. A fesv species
have dlsappared-not oune orspecies ba%
been evolvati. Not oniy do we Slnd the
fauna andi fiera ef anciens Egypt as deplcted
on monuments %hiich are probably 8,000 or
10,000 yeans'old, iden tics! %4 [th thiese whli
are fIot eta couîntry ta-day, but celle
wblcb inliahîteti our &eau before the ice &ga
andi «rets in au ocoan îvhese bcd overiay tha

Roey ounitaine are procisèly th samne
pelsthat are founti lu the B&yey o!bMon

terey and the waters cf the Chesapeake.
It is eviclant that thore bas bcen neoaeetia
change In the contitons cf hie ince tiiese
auitlîal andi these vogeablehes were firet
createti, yet how vaxt ti', shortest pcriod
which we can assign tae'.ho gap that dîvides
us froni that rein 4e ep<>ch i

Rosnn W LATItA si, Latpanza, Cal., Il. S.
A., ays : "I cunsîuler Dîamend Vers Cura
the best medicine ever invantoti for Indi Pa-

tien. Il puti the digestive ergans lu ordar,
buste the etomach, regulates the bowels.
stron.gtbens the ne,.vous sys tomn." At druq-
ie or sont on rt'cept of price, 25 cents.
Add ras E A. Wilson, Torenta.

flera are the rules ta ha obsei'ved if you
îish te bh' happy In your married life:
Respect eacb aeher's intiviuality. Detnt
try te mauld the other'a ides,, or prînoiples,
sr manners. te the pattorn of your ewa.
Seek te infianeanca acii other enly hy the
p wer o! higber exemple. By jour worthi-
nesa anti culture maka the cîber prouti o!
yoa. sud do not feai that ms.rlsge givei y au
auy right te demnand or dictate or criticise.
Maintaîn anti alloîv the saine freedein that
existe batwecu gond andi pure frone. Nover
ask personai questions nt'rseek explanatiens,
for - ou are netsa hundrcdth part as rcponl.
hie for each other as yau au-e apt tu imagina.

The continuai successien cf boits, piniples
andt ruptions frons which many suifer, indu-
catrs nu impure statuocf the blond. lhe
mest effective reme.Iy l3 Aycr's Sarsaparilla.
It expels the poison harmlcssly through the
natural ebannels, ant iicaves thoeskian dean
and ean.

A bill introtincet I n the Bouseo! Repre4en-
tativeshyMr.lMartin Ind.)proviles tbattha
tarin o! ail porins appoitcd teoffices u nder
the Unitedi States shall ho for four Veas,
whether under the civil servico or other-
wlm, andi ne persan n lata haeligibie ta bolti
offico for more than eght yoans, anti ail
persona having belti offices for this length cf
lima, or longer, ara net ta ha aligible ta boiti
office aftar July 4tb, 1893.

If 15 wcre truecof the pour woman wbo
anointeti the hoati o!Jesus, '* Wberesoever
the Gospel shall ho preacheti thatwhich this
wornan hath done shalt ho tolti for a morne-
risl ef ber," baw muc mueaoa!lber who
mintstercd ta Ilim tha aubstanceocf Hia
bumanitl If the naine cf Mary Mslgtiuleuo
waa ta hoc nhalmati in thé Gospel, bows
mucb more tha naine o! Bis Blcssed Mother 1
-Cardinal Manng.

UNTOLD MISEIt-WiîAT A ELL-KNOW1
COMMERtCIAL TUA'..ELLF.R S'FFR-r' )»ANiD
HIoNV-lix wkq Crunl - Or-~rLXtîa'n- About
Gve Yea og I began ta ho'trouhîct i wth
Dyappsia, anti for thrc e yars ufereti un-
talti misory tram thia terrible complaint. 1
ivas et that tm travelline fer Meusi.
Walter Wocde & Ca.. Hamilton, and was
treateti by smorn f the boat physicians in tho
counntry, but ali ta no purposo. i continuat
ta grow woveo; ue day I ivas induco t t try
a boulaet Northrop & Lyman'e Vzna-raaLx
Dzacov'mtv, andtet my great surprise and
joy, scoan hegan ta impreve. I ceutinuati
nainn this enidcine. andi wbon tha third
hottUa was fiiaboti I feunti I-was cntirely
curoi; and as ay ar hue lapsed sînce thon,
I fcel confident that the curaila complote and
permanent. To ail afflhcteil with this dis-
trcssing cemplaint 1 beartlly rccommennd
Northrop & L)yman'iV&o£TAnLE Dtscevxnv,
beliivng that tha poesittent ueýofe it will
curea ny casa of Dyspopsia.

Signeti, T. S. MI'Ti


